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STIff ASSOCIATION 
I.;j 

PLANS TO CREATE 
EDUCATIONAL FUND 

Elective Schedules May Be Obtained PENN RELAY TEAMS 
By Upperclassmen at Dean's Office TO COMPETE FRIDAY 

Candidates for '30 Mike u'pper Sophs and Lower Jun- AT FRANKLIN FIELD 

Lavender Nine Encounters 
Strong Upsala Team Today; 
_~~c~s Rutgers On Saturday To Meet this Afternoon lOrs Governed by Provisions 

of New Curriculum 
Educational Research Scholar

ship to Be Offered by Stitt 
Memorial Association 

Candidates for the editorial 
board of the '30 Microcosm, who 
h~ve .already submitted their ap
phcatlOns, will meet today at 1 :15 
P. M. in room 112, according to 
Harry Wilner, editpr-in-chief of 
the senior pUblieation. 

KLAPPER TO PICK MEN 

Plan Calls for Administration 
of $4,737 Fund; Candidates 

From Graduate School 

Applicants for the year hook 
having a one o'clock class, shoul,i 
meot Wilner just hefore, in room 
112. Candidates who have not yet 
filed their applications should at
tl'nd the meeting as well. 

Plans to establish a fund tc pro
vide for educational research scholnl'- ' 
ships at City College were announced I '--------------_-' 

reeently by the Edward Stitt Mem
orial Association. 

The plan, as presented by the as
sociation, calls for the administration 
of the fund, now amounting to $4,737, 
by a committee of thrte consisting of 
President Frederick B. Robinson, 
Professor Paul Klapper, dean of the 
School of Education of the college, 
and Dr. Wade, supervisor of Bronx 
School districts 19 and 20 and' presi-

LAVENDER NETMEN 
ENCOUNTER STEVENS 

Engage ~ew Jersev 
day In Second 

0; Season 

Team To
Start 

dent of the memorial association St'll . 
·T h B· Ch . I smarting from the 6-3 defeat 

eae era to e o.en . - . . t 
Professor Klapper will select from I ~am~ls :~ed ~wo weeks ago by N. 

among the active post-graduate stu. th'e H~dso e R' ave~d:r :e~mken cN·roJss 
dents of the School of Education sev- n Iver In 0 0 0 en, .. , 
eral teachers in the city public schools ~oda~ to. enc?unter. the Stevens Tech 
wh h h f c(omblnatlOn In theIr second start of 

o ave c ~sen or research, prob- the season. 
lems . of speCIal educational .. value. .,." '. . 

Although the fund is not as yet 'l'he consIstent rainy and in~le111ent 
sufficient to promote extensive re- weat~el' of the past week has greatly 

.search work, it will be used to pub- ha~(hcapped Coach Joseph E. Wi
!isb the reports which will be sub- s~n s charges. Instead of practicing 
11)itted by the selected members of vIgorously, the netmen werp forced 
the School of Education. These reo to remain inactive and indoors. 
PPl-i$ will be liistributed to educators The same men who .represented the 
all over the country. varsity in its meet with N. Y. U. will 

Contributions which eomprise the also play for the College against the 
fund came from teachers and other Hoboken team. Captain Epstein, Cy 
members of the City's edqcational Klel •• , Reggie Weir, Paul Haber, 
Sfate!!l. It is proposed to increase the Sheldon Morgenstern and Jack Slo
~pe of the scholarships as the a- nim will probably perform against 
mount of the fund increases. A sim- the Stevens racquet wieldem .. 
Hal' fund will be established in Col- The St. Nick ~ombinatiol1 defeated 
umbia University. Stevens last season by the score 6-3. 

Pr. Wade, in commenting upon the .Of the five games which the Hobo
projected fund declared it was the ken team has played "against the 
mo~t suitable expression of respect Lavender, the College has received the 
tbl!.t the members of the Association better end of three. In spite of the 
r.ould pay the late Dr. Stitt, ,,-hQ ",as unpropitious N. Y. U. setback, the 
all aJllmnus of the College and had 1 varsitr appears strong and will ~ry 
made Education his life work. I hard to even matters by conquermg 

Dr. Edward W. Stitt died in 1927.1 Stevens. 
He was a prominent educator and I Manager Charles Trilling has an
beld the office of Associate Super- nounced that arrangements have been 
intendent of Schools for New York completed for two more contests this 
City. season. These are v,dth Union Col

ALUMNUS PICKED 
AS FEDERAL JUDGE 
A birthday pr~ent in the form of 

a federal judgeship was presented to 
Clarencp. C. Galston '95, former Math 
and English instructor at the Col
lege, by President Hoovl'r at his 
fifty-third anniversary, April 18. 

Judge Galston wiII assume the post 
of U. S. District Judge in the Eastern 
District of Brooklyn, New York. Af· 
ter his graduation in 1895 he con
tinued his studies at N. Y. 'u., grad
uating from New York University 
I,aw School in 1899. During the 
period of his post-graduate study, he 
was instructor in Mathematics, Logic 
and English at City College. In 1900 
~e withdrew from his teaching post 
In the College and was admitted to 
tbe bar in 1900. In 1903, he became 
a member of the law firm, Warner, 
Johnston and Galston with a prac
tice of patents, trade 'marks, general 
and international law. 

He lectured on "patent law" at 
Brol)klyn Law School and jointly with 
Judge Mayer at City College in a 
Beries of extension courses. 

lege, Schenectady on Saturday, May 
18 and with Pratt Institute on May 
23. Besides the meet today, there are 
five more contests on the schedule. 
These are with Fordham, St. Johns, 
Union College, Pratt Institute and 
Moravian, in the order named. The 
season comes to a close on J'une J, 
with the Moravian encounter. 

C. D. A. Hears Advisor 
On1ltalian Commerce' 

Professor Alphonse ,Arbib-Costa, 
faculty advisor to the Circolo Dante 
Alighieri, will address that society 
on "Italian Commerce," at the next 
meeting of the. C.D.A.- tomorrow, Ilt 
1 o'clock, in Room 11. At its last 
meeting, Professor Costa spoke on 
"Italian Medical Science." 

It is planned ~o have future meet
ings attended by prominent men 
frem Columbia and New York Uni· 
versity. 

Commdotore Consul Grazzi will 
be present at the C.D.A. play and 
dance to be held Saturday night, 
May 11 at the Casa Italiana, 117th 

(Continued on Page 3) 

College Quartets to Be An- ) 
April, 1929. nounced Prior to Departure Class Basketball Tourney Siegel and Schwartz Probable 

The Registrar's office announces f Suspended Over Holidays Battery Choice in Today's 
the procedure for next term's enroll- or Philadelphia Carnival . Clash 
nH'nt in courses and for the filing of Basketball'contests in the Intra-
elective cards. An air of uncertainty fills tho. mural Championship Tourney 

NEITHER GAME AT HOME 

Varsiiy Boast Three Victories 
and Two Defeats to 

Date 

Elective cards and schedules of Lewisohn Stadium as the members of which were scheduled for this 
illective subjects for next term may the College track team await Coach Thursday, April 25th, and the 
be obtained at the Office by Sopho- MacKenzie's announcement of the next, May 2nd, will be postponed 
mores, Juniors, Lower Seniors, and eight runners composing the Lav- because of the Passover Holidays. 
gl"aduate students in Technology. ender teams that will represent the Information cl)ncerning the pro
College Registers and report cards College at the Penn Relays this Fri- posed boxing, wrestling and ping
for last term will be distributed at day. Tomorrow morning the Laven- pong tournaments will be an-
the same time e.'Ccept that, as the del' track mentor 'Wi notify the team nounced after the holidays. Providing Old Man Weather sees 
supply i5 inadequat", it mav not be of his choice, and the two St. Nicholas I fit to smile benignly on the Lavender 
possible to issue Hegistcrs t~ 8'-,pho- Heights quartets will leave for Frank- ball tossers, two tilts will be played 

mores. Iyn Field the same night. COUNCIL WILL HOLD this w'Jek, both of them away from 
Every student should file an elec- In the meantime Co::.ch MacI(",,:.;ie 'home territory. Today Coach Parker',; 

tive card promptly, if possible before has a squaJ of some rl!t~· ~andidutes OHARTER DAY DANCE team travels to East Orange to tUke 
the last day. Upon this card the out for daily .practice, preparing· for on the Upsala nine while next Satur-
student should indicate the subjects the coming outdoor dual season. On day the squad invades the Rutgers 
he desires to take next term, but April 30, thl' Lavender track and Unjversity stronghold at New Bruns-
should not indicate the pllrticular sec- field team opposes their first op- Contributions of Students Will wick. 
tion (A, B, C, etc.) in each subject ponent, lIlanhattan College, at the Be Solicited Today at. If we may be 50 bold as to predict, 
which he has in mind. The last days Lewisohn Stadium. For the past Ten O'clock the Lavender should be on the long 
for filing eleetive cards are: three yea.rs, the College cinder run·· ____ end of the score when the game with 
Lower Sophomores .... Fri., May 3rd ners have 5uccessfully defeated their' Upsala is concluded late this after-
Upper Sophomores ... Mon., May 6th uptown rivals, and Coach MacKenzie Contributions of the shlflent I;ody noon. The other Jer5ey team how-
Lowre Juniors ....... Tues., May 7th hopes to continue the Lavender string to the lantern dance fund will be ever should prove no setup for the 
Upper Juniors ....... Wed., May 8th of victories. collected today during the ten Parkermen when they journey to the 
Seniors, Graduates .. Thurs., May 9th Three of the best high jumpers in o'clock hour by authorized represen- "bunks of ti,e Raritan" this weekend. 

After your cards is filed, the Of- the Metropolitan area assure the tatives of the Charter Day Commit- Lavender.Up.ala Series Even 
fice wiIl .. examine it and make what- College at lea~t three pl.aces in that tee. The lantern dance, the student The Lavender series with the East 
eVer changes are necessary under the event. Fred Babor, Pau!" Fitzgerald, b~dy celebration of Chartet-·Bay;- HUlIge ootflt··m-cvClI,"With -each team 
rules of the College; a list of these and Julian Saphier are all capable WIll be held m t!l~ evenmg of May 7 having one victory apiece in two en
changes will then be posted on the' of clearing 5 feet 10 inches, and with on the College pJaza which wiII be counters. In 1927 Upsala eked out a 
Office bulletin boards. I keen competition may go even higher. illuminated by lar.terns. 3-2 win over the St. Nick batsmen 

During the Summer, the complete Manhattan has no jumper who can The members of the Charter Day but last year the Lavender sluggers 
schedule of recitations for next term, compare with the three Lavender Committee will visit every recitation more than atoned for that one run 
giving the hoqrs of both prescribed aces. :-oom in the building. A letter, in- defeat by hamin~rillg out a 12-2 win, 
and elective subjects, will be issued. At least five sprinters are sure to dited by Lou Sabloff '29 and Sandy ten runs of which were shoved across 
Students should inform the Office hold their own for the Lavender this Rothbart '29, co-chairmen, solicitin~ the plate in a hectic first inning; 
upon recei~t of this schedule, season. Woodie Liscomh is the only contributions to the lantern dance Saturday's engagement with 'Rut-
whether theIr program as tiled is. individual Lavender dasher to be en- fund will be read to all students. gers will he no simple obstacle for 
O. .K., or whether any changes in I tered in the coming Penn Relays. The proceeds of the money which the varsity to hurdle. At this writ
subJects are necessary, on account of The colored flash will represent the· will be collected today, after all ing, the Scarlet diamund tossers have 
conpicts in hours. or sub~ects being Lavender and Black in the century dance expenses have been paid, will ~ngaged in two co~tests having e
dropped. They will also mform the at Franklin Field, and is a sure mem- be forwarded to the City College Or. merged victorious in one. That defeat 
Office pr~cisely in wh.at sections in ber of the St. Nicholas Heights sprint chestra for the purchases of addi- however was suffered at the hands 
each subJect they deSIre to be en- relay. Sid Katz, Whitford Lynch, ·tional instruments and facilities. , of the strong New York University 
rolled. Abraham Tannenbaum, and Morris According to the ruling of the nine, which mayor may not speak 

In the College of Liberal Arts and Scheinberg are the other sprinters Student Council, which is gponsoring for itself. Last year the encounter 
Science, the normal number of cred- fighting for a place on the College the affair, no definite admissions will with Rutgers was washed out by raIn. 
its f~r a full term's work is 16, or quarter-mile quartet. be charged to City College students. At present the St. Nick team is on 

(Continued 07' Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) 
Outsiders will be admitted for one the right side of the ledger, that 7-2 
dollar. win over Drexel in the pouring roin 

last week having turned the trick.. 
Three victories art: chalked up for 
the varsity as againat two setbacks 
[Ol' a percentage of .600. Cathedral 

SHOW CHORINES IMPERVIOUS 
TO DIRECTORIAL INVECTIVE 

The lantern dance has been inno
vated "to give voice to the student 
celebration of the birthday of the 
College." It is the first student dance 
to be held on the College campus. 

By Joseph P. L ... h 
The Council hopes by 'charging 

And the fagged Bertha who play, no admission fee to encourage the 
the part of the seductive and alluring entire student body to attend, thus 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DELEGA TE CHOSEN 
TO MODEL LEAGUE A whistle blows, but an irreverent Sybil sighs and sinks back into the making it a true all-student dance. 

unheeding cast capers and gabbles chair. Her scene would come some If all students contribute even a 
even though an officious individual time in the future. What if her small sum of money to the lantern 
scampers around to enforce the' whis- grades should euffer; it all Was for dance fund, enough money will be Meyer Rosenspan~ '29 president 01 
tIe by personal suasion. The make-

j 

Terpsichore or Melpomene or who- amassed to pay for the expenses of the Politics Club, has been selected 
shift scenery is sorely tried as four ever was tb" patron goddess of. ·mu- the affair. to take part in the model assembly 
blowsy chorines . hilariously careen sical comedy. of the League of Nations to be held 
against it. The director, from whose I Meanwhile Algy the erudite her!> Loc -] G j . H in Chicago on May 2, 3 and 4. He is 
ascetic face juts a long pipe with a I has mounted the sagging steps, is re- d eo ogl1;ts ear 
rediculously small begrimed bowl, called and told to be more dignified I Illustrated Lecture to act a~ chairman of the Czecho-
f h'I' t tl slovachian delegation and as member rets and fumes w I e Impor an y in his bearing. Finally he gets up 

. of the Azenda Commission. 
he perches himself on a seat m the in the ethical manner and starts to The faculty of the Department of 
black depths of the auditorium. Com. harangue a crowd of rather inat- Geology and a group of students of The miniature League is sponsored 
mllnds imperi("lus and beseeching fly tentive listeners, pointing to the ne- the minerology course attended an by the Univ"rsity of Chicago, as a 
thick and fast from kibitzer and per- cessity of revolt. Captain Leese 0" illustrated lecture given by Profcosor m~mb"r of the Intercollegiate PoI
former alike. Meek and chastened the side, smiles contentedly knowing R. J. Colony of the department of itic~,1 Council. Harvard, Yale, Vassar, 
h 11 b l 't '1 t' h Amlierst, Mount Holyoke and other t e co a oraters a one Sl Sl en mat e value of this mock burlesque. Geology of Columbia University last 

corner, watching their script unfeel- Another whistle blows. The chorus Friday evening at 8:15. The talk eastern colleges are sending delega-
. 1 b h d "M P" B t K I' . tions. Each college delegate is to re-mg y utc ere. y mea appa mes up for the miJi Rei march. The was held at the American Museum . 
Man" is in dress rehearsal. sprightly Helen, probably the most of Natural History under the aus- pre:~t a dIfferent nation and is ex-

"Irving, some music please," im- industrious and willing of the cast pices of the New York MiscroSCOPiC1>11 ~ecth to p;e~ent dc~rrent pro?lems 
ploris Mac, "J want to get this steP. prances onto the boards. Irving, Society. . e counCI or e ate and dlscus-
straIght." , . after the necessary cajoling consents Screen illustrations of rock ;;lidc8 8\0;. f G th . 

"Cut it, you guys. You're not the to pound the music out on the piano. were preserved by means of a polar- of ro ess~r. u rle: fa~~lty advisor 
only men in the show," booms or Anne's scene is reached and slight- ized light projecting miscrosco . :he Pohtlcs Club IS aldmg and ad
rather shrieks the wearied director IIY freshened she goes up on the stage. This is an extremeiy ' exp· enBi"c ~e. VISing t~e Colle~e. deleg~te in the 
f h' d'"f" d h' th Th • y m· preparatIOn of hIS materIal 0 rom IS un Ignl Ie perc m e e dIrectors go into conference. strument and very few institutions i . . n ex-
rear. "Let's have the mill scene, and .stmg CzechoslovakIan problems. He 
jeez, Algy give us some acting." 1 (Continued on Palle 4) (Continued on Palle 8) IS also.coBfhing him in the rudiment.s 

of parJla!'lentary procedure. 
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" ENCES EXCUSED 
interested solely in worthy. editorial ideas II HOLIDAY ABS " COL LEG I' A N A 
and projects. G 1 Student absences on the Passover '-__________ __ \ampU5 

That editorial boards have found the pro- a{'aoy es Holidays, April 25th and 26th, and _ 
cess of constantly prodlJcing stimulating ~ . May 1st and 2nd, will be excused 

ideas a wearisome' task is readily under- by the Dean's office but will be sub- T ~IS matter of the Honor Code 
standable. But have they found it wearisome ject to. department rulings. IS one of th . 
because of their own failings or because e seriOUs ethical 

. College o£'theCity of' New York 

Vol. 44. No. 25. Wednesday, April 24, 1929. of the natural resistance. of a reading From The Elizabethan considerations in Bombay. 
public, to any and all ideAs, good and bad? Last night I with the moon held colloquy I' ] Two hundred and fifty students of 

Published Monday, Wedneeday and Friday 
during the College year. trom the lourth week In 
September until the fourth week I~ May, except .. 
Ing the fourtb week In December, the tblrd and 
tourth week In January, the first week In Feb
ruary. ..nd the tlrst week In April •. by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporate~ at the 
College or the City ot New York, lJQth "treet and 

lit. .~i~~o~~u~~~~n ot a fund trom the protlta 
.... , ... which fund ahall be used to aid, toster, main
tain. promote. realize or encourage any aim whloh 
shan go towards the betterment of College and 
student activities.,...... This corporation Is Dot or-

To say that a reading public is a worthy Concerning her, the breath of my desire. I ThO Al that city listed their choice of the' 
critic whereas editorial writers are gen- "Lad," .said the moon, "I'm older than you be: ,e·· cove ten deadliest sins.. Eating cow's ,<all; '""p.bI, ,f proP""'"g .. ~'b!, I uy th, wom •• gi ... h" .. 1f to biro." f_ folli .... oI~ ... th, gl,b ,f 
ideas, is unwarranted by fact. All that IS "Older or younger, ,moon," I said, "you're wrong. • one's family, forging a signature, 
written editorially is undoubtedly not worthy So help me god as she is wholly chaste--" And So tp Bed. . . . • giving a bribe to an official, refus. 
of favorable comment. Likewise, much that And thus we talked the rolling night along ing to . marry at one's father's COI1l_ 
is written editorially is unfortunately lost Till sank the moon, and out of dawn's gray waste mand, shooting a horse which ha$ a 

gan~~~ !~~8~::l':n~~ rate Is $4.00 a year by maD. 
A(!vertlBlng rates may be had on application. 
Forms 0108e the half week prooedlng publlcatlOD. 
Articlt>8 manuscrlptfl. etc., intended tor publica .. 
tlon must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE before 
tlmt date 

among the incomprehensions of a genera y Arose another and a fiercer sun. • . . ro en eg, strIking a disobedient 
II 

I T USED to be an adventure back b k I . . 
boorish reading public. The criterion of a Incessant moon, that nightly comes to try in childhood to stay up late. What servant in anger, telling a lie to save 
valuable editorial idea is by no means the The airy bonds the weaver love has spun, kid ever saw any sense in going a friend from punishment, and trav. 
interest it' arouses among a class of Vainly you work: when you malign, you lie. off to bed at the unearthly.hour of eling by train without a ticket, these 
readers. As ppposed to training editorial Vainly your words, vainly your vows are spent, seven or eight o~clock, just when the are nine of the cardinal vices. But 

PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO., 
nr, \Voostor Street, Now York CIty. Tele
phone ~prlng 6613. 

writers in the matter of producing ideas, we For love acquits in lover's argument. heading this unusual Oriental cate-d 
grown-ups are settling down to a f thO . th " 

P
ropose the training of the editorial-rea ing . gory 0 e lCS IS e outrageous" ac-

Ed. 21, April 22. f t bl . 'th k t· f . public, in the matter of assimilating ideas. " cozy, com or a e evening WI nees Ion 0 copYing during a college elt. 
The Dartmouth editor further goes on to ---__ made especially for sitting on or amination. 

say that "when there is a lack of ideas in slippered feet inviting play; and - (;;uege OWee: Room HI, Main Building 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8101 any editorial office the easiest way to' fill Another Sonnet From the Elizabethan 

Arnold Shukot~~~~9u:r::~ .. ~?~.~~dltor_ln_Chlet 
Benlard L. Well '30 .................... Business Man3ger 

space is to attack something. The object of 
the attack matters little." This statement 
is paradoxical. According to the general 
structure of editorial policies, a lack of ideas 

What means the maudlin love that I do mull 
And mull and mull it o'er a thausand times? 

just when very interesting and im- Collegians Copy Joyce Stylel 
portant ·thinJ<S are about to be said? THOSE he-men collegians-aCCOrd. 

implies a lack of things to attack. 
I think that sending children to bed ing to Gasto J. Ducerf, EUropean 

. . style scout for leading Amer'c feeling that they are mlssmg some- h b d h I an At th
O t th t I h n "Hello II I said a er as ers, the he-men collegians 

And carol love .... Louis N. Kaplan '29 ........................ Managing E dng~ 
Abraham A Birnbaum '29 .. _ ............... News E 
'3eorge 13toilZ '29 ................... , ........ , ...... , .. News ~~~or 
'Samuel L. Ka.n ·29 ........................ Contributing ~tt or 

~~~J~~f~~' J~~:~ :~g :::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: ... ~~.o~~lumnl~~ 
IS momen e e ep one ra g. , , thing is doing them a great injustice t. d' . 

. . . . " . . h I wear s_rlpe pajamas In the privacy IIftmg the receiver from Its hook, hello. ThiS I~ t e psychologically .... Parents should of their fraternity "Boudoirs" be. An Intelligent Boss 
editorial office of the City College Campus, pUblIShed' by all means disillusion their oft- cause Peggy. Hopkins Joyce Wore 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday during the College spring. them publicly at Lido last Summer. O NeE, in the hectic days when that viru- year from the fourth week in September until the G' h h t I He also says that men invariably 

lent little paper, The City College Stu- ' , rowIng up, owever, as !'. (en adopt styles set by "A 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Abraham Breltbart '30 Harry Wilner :~O 
Moses Richardson '30 Joseph P. Lash .31 
Leo Abraham '31 Benjamin Nelson 31 
George Siegel '31 Ab .... ham H. Raskin '31 

f.ourth week in May, excepting the fourth week in De- the edge off late-ta-bed by removing . t I women. ny dent was being published, there appeared in its . fi mInU e now expect to see some big Julius Weiss 'ao MOl'!'"!:; Greenfeld ':',1 
Leo ~.r Goodmnn '31 Philip I. Delfin '~1 

. l>f'hnore Brickman '30 
Aubrey Shatter ..... , ............ " .... , ... Special Contributor 

sheets a grading of the professors of the cember, the third and fourth week In January, the rst the restrictions. Now it is a nece~- football hero minci!lg down the street 
CollegE'. There are still a few unsalved 'week in February and the first week in April, by THE sary evil most of the time, a demon- in a copy of my best Sunday hat." 
wounds in the faculty because of some dis· CA MPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the College stration of the Cosmos' unconcern for _ 

NEWS 
Irving S. Schipper '31 
Morton Llftln '32 

BOARD 
Arthur V. Berger '32 
Henry Bern~teln '32 
Anthony Tcrlno ';12 

ChnrleM A. Ullmann ':i2 
Julln.1I S. Liberman '33 

Henry Hl1Jmnn ':l:l 
Arthur Knrger ':13 

Lazarus Jedelkln '33 

M(~y~r LlbclI '3:! 
PaUl Kaminsky '3t 
Aaron AorlelMton '~2 
D.wld Bogdanoff '33 
Austin J. Bonts '11 
HatTY l'"'reuudlich '32 

Sol Rullin '32 
-------

BrrHI"'I~HH nOAHn 
R}"vnn I~lInH '30 Adverthdng . Mnllagl)r 
ErnanUbl Berg-lor '2!1 ... Clr(mlatlol1 i\falmJ!.~i 
Irving E. Sch\'Vrtrl'z '!ll. ... ~.A:;H·t. CiJ'culation Mgr, 
Mal·tln Whymnll '31 ............. _ ... ~t...'lff Ac('ouJltallt 
Jrvlng Greenberg ';10 Herbt·rt Perlman ':11 
Stnnley l·~. WnxhurJ{ '30 Hurry l\-tazt'r ':W 
Su..muel Rt'lter' '29 Leonard E. Cohen ':U 
.Hownrd W. Woolf '32 Alfred Z. l\tnrkewlch '29 
Mortimer Cowen '32 Chnrle~ 'V('rthelmer '30 

ASSOCIATF: 
Hobert Hartt' '31 
Isidore Klausner '32 
lIfllton Goldstein '32 
l\lnrrh; Nadler '32 
George 'VelnteJd '32 
~foe NllF;hkM '32 
Not'matt O. Britl '30 
Hymnn ~nht"n '31 
Run Wong ':n 
Hownrd NlchoJn!'J ·:t2 
F.ugr.nr. ~p.tdpr '33 

BUSINI~SS BO.'.RI) 
Abraham .Jacobs '31 

Andor Weiss '30 
J"'rf'dorl<~k .lonas ':12 
Arthur Ecklttr.ln ':12 

Sid GIn.Rt~r '32 
Arnold Levy ':12 

A hrnhnm F.p!'Jtp.ln ':11 
'!\furrn~' M. OnMner '~1 

Arthur Bnrth ':12 
Hflrmnn Roth ':12 

"hfarvin RmmoHkki '32 

I~sue Editor JULIUS WEISS '30. 

This Thing Called An Editorial 
Column 

criminate F's. We do not propose how- of the City of New York, 139th Street and St. Nicholas man in not arranging the universe "And Never the Twain Shall Meet" 
ever' to again sear the flesh of the tender Terrace ... :rhe accumulation of a fund from the profits so as to accommodate him, an un- "COLLEGE society as understood ones, b

ut J'udging from the comjllaints that pleasant 51'de of takl'ng the girl . th E st . I h d f 
which fund shall be used to aid, foster, maintain, pro- . In e a IS scarce Year 0 

nrc often received by us from outraged stu· friend out and seeing her home. It IS at the University of Illinois," says 
dents ,which we with fatherly perspicaciou~- mote, realize or ent'ourage any aim which shall go to- a decided inconvenience, a routine Francis C. Couglin, in the April Col. 
ness, do not print, something should be done. wards the betterment UI Coilege and student activities. breaker that might better be set lege Humor. "There is no charmed 

There is the language pI'ofessor who one This corporation is not organized for profit .... The sub- aside for only very special occasions circle of exclusive fraternities_ 
moment demands literal translations and the scription rate is $4.00 a year by mail. Advertising such as New Year's Eve. there are vastly too many Greek 
next excoriates one for atrocious English. rates may be had on application. Forms close the half You never hear of a man going letter ljouses to make possible a ilion. 
There is the superior intellectual who be· \\;eek pre,eding pUblication. Articles, manuscripts, etc., to bed at a decent hour complaining opoly of wealth and talents in any 
Iieves himself still to be teaClhing elementary intended for pUblication must be in THE CAMPUS OF- of a "morning after" feeling-unless, select group of manageable size. Fur-
school and marks something into his myster- FICE before that date." of course them are extenuating cir- thermore, personal aloofness is not 
ious book every time one makes a motion as "Sorry." said the voice, "wrong number." cumstances. And Ben Franklin counted a virtue at Illinois; it is con. 
if to open onc's mouth. This gentleman offering "Early to bed-" to the sidered an ill-mannered vice. \.. Men 
usuallv deu18nds that the students sit straight world must have derived his maxim freely smile away a second futro-
and prim in their seats and marks them if from bitter experience. Certainly the duction. They speak after a first Then I started all over: 
they look up from thei~' texts, presuming regnlarity he proposes is conducive to meeting. Rather f"equently they 
that they are not sufficiently attentive. Then Another Sonnet From the Elizabethan better health, but only a man (or speak before. This is sometimes 
there is the lecturer who thinks his stereo- When in the frenzy of relentless hours woman,' too, for thllt matter) of called democracy. 
typed anecdotes and humor more interesting I limn my soul's unutterable sin.... ,sense will see the folly of late hours "Money' in Champaign _ Urbana, 
than the text, and the professor who sticks and treasure the dearly bought wis- means comparatively little. The. 

Here my typewriter ribbon broke abruptly. "7$ (!*$" d II th 'th d' t' t d t th b too close to the text, with no relieving inter- om a e more WI every eVla- snoo les a e on e campus can e 
lude. I said calmly, and wended my solitary way to the tion from the path of sane living. quite adequately managed on $3. 

OUI' grudges would also include the drill , n e canny prm er may ave u omo I es, a wa s a e Mercury office. Seating m"self by the machine, I com- A d th . t hAt b'l I y r ady source 
master who likes to bellow orders and make posed the following: been right as regards wealth, but in of collegiate eminence, ai'" barred at. 
the class dread his footstep; the instructor Another Sonnet From the Elizabethan his time people of less than noble Illinois by a faculty order.' 
who assigns no essays, and he who assigns birth generally worked for a lIVIng; 

Her yielding breast, upon whose trembling flesh d t k h . t t too many; the fellow who is temperamental an s oc exc anges opemng a en 
and the fellow who is too suave and' pre- My head....· were unthought of and more or less 
meditated. But aside from these, the !'!'o- Entered Mr. Goldman, the business manager. "You," unnecessary to the public welfare. 
fessor is really a good fellow. He endeavors cried Mr. Goldman, "you f.s.o.a. b.!" "You," I re- There are people who still think 
to be unbiased whether he is a cheerful pa- plied smartly, "f.s.o.a.b.! You Delta Mu Kappa, you!" that pleas~re is all the sweeter when 
triot or a pessimistic liberaL Rarely does We parted with mutual expressions of regret. pursued in the small hours of the 
he allow his whims and fancies to intrude morning. They have short memories, 
into the classroom. What idiosyncrasies he then, of the aftermaths or else at-
does carry with him are welcome diversions. And now I'm sitting out here, lonely, lonely, lonely, test to unconsciousness during th. 
He may try, sometimes, to bluff his way um-tum, ta-da dum, ta-ta dum, when accosts me I. San- process. 
through a course by sheer force of person- ford Craig, bearing (Time I. Sanford, et dona ferentes I prefer to believe that a certain 
ality, but more often he knows fairly .... now what in hell is the singular of ferentes and how part of the day was set aside .for 
thoroughly the course he teaches. And he is do you push it"'into a hexameter? Well, no matter.) sleep and that it is the least inter
a more intelligent boss than you will ordi- bearing, I say, my mail. And in the mail is a curious esting time to be up and about. Fur
narily find elsewhere. note: thermore, only a' man's occupation 

Tra-Ia 

Co-eds May uBum" Rides 
THE co-eds of Ohio Wesleyan Uni

versity may "bum" rides the same 
as the men students if they wish, 
so far as rules of the university are 
concerned. 

Questioned 'on the subject recently, 
Dean W. L. Sanders said, "We have 
too many rule~ as it is now. You 
will find that there is a very pre· 
cise distin<!tion on this score made 
by the students themselves. The men 
have no respect for girl students 
w~;w 'bum' rides." 

L IKE HenlY, the untiring but hen-pecked 
swain, the editorial writer is rarely ap

preciated. Since his duties are far more 
involved than those of any other of the 
journalistic community, and therefore ~uch 
less comprehensible, he falls directly in line 

for a greater share of abuse than is com
mensurate with the space and importance 
he occupies. His task, that of covincing 
people, is most difficult. His attitude, besides 
being sincere, must be sensible and agree
able. His remarks, in addition to being 
truthful, must be to the point. His courage, 
of a tenacious kind, must be immune to il

logical and unlooked-for obstacles. Why 

then, in view of these theoretical attributes. 
this unappreciative ness on the part of 
readers? 

I T comes to us with something of a shock 
that spring, and possibly summer too, is 

at hand. 

"epicurius of gargoyle fame 
we 'the girl from Brooklyn' 
do humbly desire to put you, 
yes you to shame cause 
we recall a nite 

should excuse his (or her) coming 
home at an ungodly hour. 

But on the more serious .~ide my 
OWT' experience ha.~ convint;'ed me that 
in :.11 justic(' to my~elf I cannot 
go to bed Jate and get up early. Do
ing that leaves me weakened both 
mentally and physically (some will 
insist, then, that I do it regnlarly) 
and in no way capable of attending 
to the business of the day. There is 
a constailt tendency to fall asleep in 
any position, and, in fact, I do--In 
the subway especially, where the lul
laby of the train's rushing through 
the darkness makes sleep a pleasure 
and a necessity; and in certain 
classes where certain professors re
act Upon me in mu~h the same way. 
It spoils my day. 

1928 Isaac 
Walton Goe$ 

Poetic Now From the Dartmouth Alumni Magazine 
comes the following answer to the problem: 
"Few newspapers in the whole country, let 
alone college newspapers, print stimulating, 
thoughtful editorials each day. The gift of 

writing, not occasion.dly, hut continually 
editorials which will interest people and 
make them think is given to but a few 
people in the world. Therefore, is it any 
wonder that a group of men on the editorial 
board of a college paper find themselves 
hard put to produce each day editorials 
which contain definite ideas?" 

Shifting the burden of proof without ap
propriate reason is, indeed, a poor way of 
settling anything. And in this case, the 
Dartmouth editor hel! passed the buck 
very simply and irrationally. He assumes 
the shortcomings of editorial boards and the 
receptive aoilities of a reading pUblic. This 
public is regarded in the light of a huge, 
disinterested mass which will not budge 
unless it is interested. Furth~r, he assumes 
that this public has the faculty of being 

"ThE> soote season that buddc and blome 
furtr brings" etc., and on the first day of 
dl'Y weather we found ourself staring in
tp.nsely at a pretty girl and thinking of prac
tically nothing at all ...• 

This is an editorial with a ..!('::-::::;J purpose, 
however. This is peculiarly that part of the 
year when lassitUde is the only possible atti
tude; and all attempts of professors to in
duce an attitude 'of attention will, we wlll'n 
them, come to grief. Now Why not ndmit 
defeat and quit giving assignments? Are 
assignments so sweet or life so dear or Some-, 
thing like that, that it is to be bought at 
the price of something else? Let professors 
open wiele the window se that the breezes I 
mlly blow, as aaith th'" !Juet; let soft music 
play and sweet singers sing .... We don't know 
precisely what we want; but what we need 
is rest, oodles of it; and what we are getting 
is work, plenty of it. There is an irreduc~ 
ible paradox at the bottolll of it all, and some 
day when th .. editorial mind is clearer than 
at present, it will seek to resolve the paradox. 

Let is suffice to say that together with 
Gargoyles we are now cutting classes to see 
the Giants open; and this at least is a good 
~ign of •... well, something. 

when we were informed 
tho we evinced much doubt 
that sometime in the then near futUre 
we would be seated 
in the reserved section 
of the great hall 
in meticulous evening attire 
listening enrnptured to a debate .... 

but then again 
i'1! swear by gorry 
as uncle bpT} 

you were telling 
a bed time story. 

and now epicurius of gllrgoyle 
we 'the girl from brooklyn' 
do remind you of same .... " 

fame And riSillg late "also spoils my day. 
. By the time I'm .dressed and through 
with breakfa;t the "shades of night 
are falling" and there's little left to I 
do but go right back to bed all over 
again. And so the week-end speeds 

"Mr. Kaplan, what is the nature of the hypothetical, by because that day is Sunday; and 
syllogism?" .... 1 am slightly befogged, but I mean to' none of the things I'd like to do on 
say that the correspondent m~y think she is th/' girl my day of rest are even begun. 
from brooklyn, but is, in point of fact, not. That i That is just what happened this 
th.ought she had more sense than to pull an e. e. cum- past week-end after a Saturday 
mlngs on 2. veteran of my e.~perience;that uucle ben nigh~ .... and I'm through with such 
never, never, goes back on his word. a life--until the next time. 

EPICURUS Aubrey. 

Bingham, Maine 
Jan. 31, 1928 

When you've planned a trip for . 
flshmg, 

And you've spent a lot ot.kale, 
Bet the whole of your vacatIOn 

On some advertiser's tale 
And you fish a lake of beauty 

Hidden in a land of dreams, . 
Where the air is clean as sunshme 

Haunted by songs of crystal streams. 
Comes the moment when you're . 

castmg 
And a smasher hits your line, 

Then you play him like a gamester 
With the battle going fi.ne, 

Till a snag a yank, and sIlence 
And the 'line is hanging sladck, h' tie 

While you grit your teeth an w IS 

And reel the fishline back. 
Take the pipe and till with Edg~wort..h, 

Light her up and learn to gnn 
Then by gUm you are ele~ed 

To the Club of Try Agm! 
A. R. M.,Jr. 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 
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RELAY TEAMS 
TO COMPETE FRIDAY 

(Continued. from Page 1) 

Summer Seaaio~ Students 
Must File Elective Carda 

THE C~PUS WED~SDAY, APRIL 24, ~929. ' 

HA YI HA Yt RUSTIC SENIORS GAMBbL 
IN FAREWELL WHIRL IN GYMNASIUM 

PAGE a -----_._------

SIlORTHAND 
~~~'!~::tn: IN ONE MONTH 

By Prof. MlUer, who taught at 
C"hllnbla Unlveralty FIVE YEARS 

MILLER In.tltuto of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway. at 42nd St .. N, Y. City 

Phone WI.oonlln 9130 The selection fffr the mile relay is 
very moch in doubt. ,Stanley Frank 
is nursing a bad ankle. George 
B~wink1e, a newcomer to the team, 
appears to be a ,good prospect witb 
Whitty Lynch as another sure star, 

In filing electiv~ cards at the 
Registrar's office next week stu
dents must list on the reverse 
side subjects they contemplate 
taking in the summer season. 
This requirement must be rigidly 
observed as only those stUdents 
specifying their subjects will be 
admitted to the courses. 

Stately seniors and their languid I back slapping will grow prevalent, 
ladies, beaming and shining in the' and jigs will be timed by goshes! 
bright lights of the College gym wiU I hecks! and h.eys' Apple jack, how. 
add color to the "'arew II D ever, will not flow openly but down· 

s: e ance on wardJy. --------- --~~==========;::::::::===~ 
Saturda: nig~t, April 27. . The cla~3 celebrities will appear, 

A staid. baCkground of faculty will enhancing the brilliance of the throng. 
offset the dash Of the Broadway.en. The i\f<lst Ardent Lover will ask for 
tertainers who have been engaged bY,' volunteers and demonstrate his abil- • 
the committee. The committee wishes ity. Hie faculty colleague may be 

Nund-Bush The schedule o~ 
ter. Tanoenbaom is fighting hard summer 

cour!les will appear in the next ,f]he cAnkle..uhshioned OxfOl'd for a chance to run with Martin issue of The Campus. 
Lazarowitz, with Ben Lamhut offer-, ~-----------__ ...J 
iag keen competition. I 

F.or the dual meets, Coach Mac· '32 REPORTER HAS 
Kenzie has a quartet of fast distance 

it known that Bill Robinson, Eva Puck ::.sked to enter a competition against 
and Sammy White. Eddie Cantor., him but this has not been quite de
Bobbie Arnst, Fannie Brice !:ond cided. 

It's a safe bet that any man will feel 
better dressed and look better dress
ed in Nunn-BUsh Oxfords. They're 
AnI{le-Fashioned-no gapping at the 

Dorothy Knapp will not appe9,r be. Faculty celebrities and tb~ younger 
cause no invitations have b(><!n for. one3 will vie in being most celebrated. 
warded to them. The Most Conceited will exude ego. 

A startling innovation in decora- The Most Clever will expound ideas 
The '32 Reporter, official organ tions has been made. The guests en- and drop quips to the confusion of 

of the sophomore class, made its in. tering the hall will find themselves the Biggest Bluffer who can only 
itial appearance on Monday, April in a large country harn set up with bluff. The, striving will only add to 

all possible realism. In tile course of I' the interest. 

runners in Roland Kaplan, Lew Diu· . FIRST APPEARANCE 
gatz Ed Tiejan, and Henry Berk-
11!A1J:: In the field event the College 
team has Eddy Yokel, Lavender pole
fault record-holder, Lawrence Hirsch, 
a newcomer in the broad-jump event, 
'and Jess Siegal, a two year veteran 
weight thrower. Babor and Katz are 
keeping in trim for the hurdles. 

ankle, no slipping at the heel. 

Nunn-BUsh SfiOe Stores 
22, when ove,' 200 copies were di~· h ' 

t e evening the dancers will be~omc I A well known collegiate seven piece 
tributed ir, the alcoves. accustomed to seeing portly Bachelors. orchestra will outdo its bp.~t efforts. 

133 Nallau Street 
1462 Broadway 
New York, N. Y. 

LA VENDER TWEL VE 
BOWS TO FLUSHING 

An editorial 'which quoted pro· of Art leaning against cow stalls or J The crashing and the wailing will. 
fusely from the paper's' charter removing wisps of hay from their I satisfy th') most demanding connois. 
stated its functions as follows: carefully greased hair. I seur. of jazz and the mellow, dreamy 

Proilably no one will ever acclimate waltzes will move the heart of even 
"To act as a medium between the himself to sitting on eggs left by I a college president. 

Van Cortlandt Park was a quag. 
iIlire during the lacrosse fiasco in 
which the Flushing twelve nosed out 
the Lavender 3-2 last Saturday. The 

class and its council. h·::.phazard hens or getting injured All these attractions offered for I 
"To report details of class activi· by the prongs of the harrows. Many the price of one dollar a.nd a half per I 

ties." c1evedy turned phrases will be pun· couple. Step right up gentlemen! 
"To establish a uniform autho-rita. duated by hay·feverish sneezes. Tickets are still on sale. Only one 

game was a toss·up with the breaks tive and informative organ." Gradually as conviviality spreads, dollar and a half! 

deciding the game between the Other articles dealt with sopho. 
floundering teams finally in favor of more activities and the new '32 class 
the Long Island aggregation. 

All of which was just too bad espe. constitution. 

C.D.A. Hearl Prof. Costa 

(Continued frQIn Page 1) dally in view of the admirable start The staff for this issue consited 
Coach· Rody's charges made in the of Samuel Ellman, editor, Bernard 
New York Lacrosse Club opener the Blum and Herbert Reinber!:, asso. Street and Amsterdam Avenue. The 
preceding week. The def.eat, however, ciate editm's, Elias Katz, art editor play will be a three act comedy, 
is not taken seriously by the Laven- presented in Italian. 1'ickets may be 
·der foilawers of the twelve who e~ and Alfl'ed Martin, publication man· purchased from members of the 
pect a victory against the Stevens agel'. Professor Theodore Goodman Italian Society, at $1 per couple. I 
outfit -this Saturday. of the English department has under· Vincent Alberti, chairman of the 

CLASSIFIED 

Men who want 

SUMMER WORK 
Students ......... Patronize 

S~hwartz ·and Mishkin accounted I taken the duties of faculty adviser. committee directing the affair, an· 
for the two Lavender scores. Along nounced that the entertainment _______________ ._ 
with Captain 'Triffon, CUl'tin, In- would begin at 7 :30 p. m. 

See page .. 13l in May 
American Magazine. 

THE LUNCH ... ROOM 'selstein, and SmokIer they ferm a 
formidable unit. of attack from whieh SCOUTMASTERS' SOCIETY 
much is expected by Ct'sch Rody. INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 

The veteran Lavender mentor has 
been handicapped considerably dur
ing the past week in conditioning the 
team for the tough schedule ahead by 
the intermittent downpours which 
have washed out prac.ice sessions. 

As a matter of fact the Stadium 
has rllcentIy been more or less de
serted while the Lavender Spring 
~Jlorts coaches have been fretting in 
their offices in the Hygiene built!· 
ing, waiting for the rain to let up 
and discussing the unseasonable state 
of affairs with the impatient ath. 
letes who drop in. 

Juniors to Hold Hop May 18 

The informal Junior Hop will be 
run off on May 18 in the gym. Mu
sic will be provided by a seven
piece orchestra. Phil Delfin '31 and 
Hilly Ehrlich '31, co· chairmen of 
the dance committee, insure a good 
time for all. 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

"" The Well Known ~ 
:t SAM'S & ROSE'S + 

At the last meeting of the newly"" DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH ~ 
formed Scoutmasters' Education So· "" + 
ciety of the Coll(lge the constitution:t 1632 Amoterdam Avenue + 

"" Bet. 140 & 141 Street ~ of the organization was formally "" . + 
adopted. The following officers were ""Best Sandwiches at Cheapest Prlce+ 
then installed:-President, Samuel * HOT DiSHES ~ 
Goodside '29; Secretary, Julius G. l' A trial will convince you J 
Rothenberg '29, Treasurer, Lou Ler.,]:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
man '30. 

The aims of the Society of which 
Dr. A. Gordon Melvin of the Educa· 

LOU'S LUNCHEONETIE 
139 St. & Amlterdam Ave. 

tion Department has consented to he DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
faculty advisor, are to train stu 
dents in the leadership of boys, to SODA - CIGARETTES - CANDY 

Only the Belt Foods Uled apply sound educational methods in 
the leadership of boys and to pro· 
vide a means to the Boy Scouts of 
America and educational authorities 
for experimentation in applying the 
scout program. 

FROSH DANCE CLASS OPENS 

A Dictionary 
of Chemical Equations 

Contains twelve t.housand com
pleted and balanced chemical 
equations, classified and ar
ranged for ready reference. 

Eclectic Publishers 
1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, Ill. I 

The Married Collegian bers of the freshman class cannot C Due to the fact that many mem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
• dance, Ed Halpern, vice president of I I 

EVERY college student should be the class, has recruited a staff of USE CAMPUS I 
married before embarking on his I teachers and has organized a danc- CLASSIFIED ADS. 
SCholastic career, is the opinion ot ing class. Sessions will be held on Tbey Bring Quick Result.. 
Pro~essor Herbert Howe, Of. the uni., Thursdays between 12 and 2, and 
verslty of Oregon. A married camp- on Mondays between 1 and 3 in 
us, the professor believes, would tend Room 18 until the night of the Frosh 

. to elevate aca.de~ic standinll'.s, and Hop, May 27. All '33 men who feel 
further the pnnclples for whICh the the need of instruction are invited 
UniVersity was founded. It would, to attend the class. 
moreover, obviate the heedless se::.rch 
for pleasure and the consequent neg
lect of books and term papers. I Geologists Hear Lecture 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Now comes the news from the Uni
Versity of Colorado just in time to 
clarify the ·situation. Numerous stu· 
dent marriages with corresponding 
rises in .sch~lar~hip have led students I possess one. 
at· the institutIOn to advocate mar· evenmg by 
riage as a solution for low marks anIT courtesy of 
apathy in school. ciety. 

It was loaned for the 
E. Leitz thro.ugh the 
Mr. Seiler of the so· 

The Alpha Phi Delta fra· 
ternity is grieved to announce 
the death of one of its fratres, 
Thomas F. AnzaIIone '23, who 
passed away on April 1 at his 
home in Brooklyn. 

The death carne as a result 
of pneumonia and complica
tions from which AnzaIIone 
was suffering. 

The dub attended this discussion 
as contempor&neous work in optial 
minelology. 

Next Number of Campus 
To Come Out on Monday 

The next issue of ,he Campus 
will appear Monday, April 29. 
There wiII be no .issue this Fri· 
day' because of the Jewish holi
days. 

• 

Rates--<!c. per word.' Ac
cepted by mail when accom

panied by stamps or cash, or 

at the CAMPUS office

Room 411, any day between 

12-2 P. M. 

Citq College Club 

-Located at-

HOTEL 

45 West 31st St. 
N.Y.C. 

• 

: I 

ESSAYS TYPEWRITTEN 26c. each 
1,000 words. Locker 302 & B.366 

LEARN REAL ESTATE 
WHILE ATTENDING COLLEGE 

Opportunity to earn liberal com
mission at the sam .. time. We have 
several openings for Real Estate 
Salesmen. Ablolutely No Experi
ence Nece •• ary. 

A Legitimate Offer 
Addre .. W. B., P. O. Box 23, Sta. J I 

IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY 
LOWEST PRI~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ ~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~M ~}h 
~~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ 
~,¥ Brush Aside ~}h 
~~ ~~ 
~~ all the glittering phrases, the tons of glowing ~~ 
~,¥ adjectives, the loveliness of Spring and why you ~,¥ 
~~ ~~ft 
1i-~.¥ should join its spil'it with a new suit .•.. and iJ({,¥ I 

~}h ~}h 
~.¥ see just what you will get in exchange for a dol- ~,¥ I ~~_&_: I 
~,¥ ~u 
!j~ {Suit~ are all $26 wholesale (sincere) pri~e, a?d} ~~ 
:00: reta.l lor about $15 more, not $95. Unt'l'eTSlty . ~~ 
~~ styles and patterns. Topcoats are also $26. ~}h 

~}h ~~ 
~~ MER VIN S. LEVINE ~~ ~,¥ ~,¥ 
~}h Manufacturing ~~ 
~,¥ DEVONSHIRE CLOTHES ~.¥ 
~}h for College M etJ ~}h 
~~ 85 FIJITH AVENUE ~~ 
~,¥ Sixteenth Street ~,¥ 
~~ New York CIty . ~~ 
~,¥ ~,¥ 
~}h ~~ 
~~ , ~,¥ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

" .. ,.---._--------------------, 
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-ttU-B D-IAIO,lT-D-T-U 1-"M--:--(""'-=--=-n=DH-=SP=O-N-D=E=N =:::;] I ST-UDENTS TO FILE I e~:~4~~!-~ac:rtre!tl~!:I::~o:!i. the entire currlc~lum is pre-

\} II llii l GOna ! "~I HT UMlIUH CHOI'CESI~~~:~SocV::i' ~=:,ge:n~nd ;~::~:j th~t~~~~e;n~::::: : ~:~s~:ll:;: UlTGAGES COMMEROE . ~J ,I 'Science. Each student should during should indicate the subjects they de-m, . The Campu. prlnte all oommunl. , the second half of the Sophomore sire to take Qn the back of the elec. -
Yearlings Meet Orange and 

Blue in Last Gami:""t.i:I 
Frosh "eam ' 

ft~tl'?::rd;:.IC:. ':':lceb;e~~IIl!~~:J!: I (Continued fro:m Page 1) year submit to the appropriate com· tive card. Students working durinf;" 
tlmellne.. of topic and propriety :: mittee his plan of courses to be the day time should not choose morp, 
::"f;::lo.::, ,:~~r~7J~ o~e::::ep:;'~·~nd 16~. 'l'llis number cannot be ev· elected as a speciali.zation group and than 4 credits of work; students' 
~~I·t n~"m:~ooT:':I~II~d :~ t:e n,:o;:..te~: I ceeded without 8p6cial permisBion in obtain the approval of the commit- having full time to devote to college; 
plume will be uHd It tho write I r b

ao 
advance. either i:oom the Recorder, or tee therefor. The committee has work should not choose more than 8, 

Pub. Sp. ,,1.2, 8-4--1 J:redit J!lIIlh.. 
" 8, 4-% Credit eaeIi. 

" 6-6-2 credits for Fan 
term, thereafter 1 credit 
9D17. .. 

.. 
6-1 credit for Fall term. 

1b~ * c;r"dit. 
6, '1, ,8-..1 
tlU'onghout 
7Car. 

credit each 
the coming requeste, but the full name w II • i th F lty C 'ttee .-/,... . th 

furnished upon application. L.tters rom e acu omnu on power, to make moanlca~lons 1D e c.redits of work. Students cannot, 
With their .first defeat of the cam· ::;:~o~~;""::.~:Ic~~I!~ Ir':I1~,:;.rfik~~; • Course and Standing. ~lU'misBion to individual specialization groups whell-- take more than this number of crea.: 

paign a memory, arid not a very to find apace In thl. column. The take 17 or 17% c.redlts may be ever necessary, and also to make its without speciai permission in ad., ______ '-_-' ______ _ 
Camcue a"umea no reeponalblllty ted bv the RecordC1 to sL"dents '" I . b . ____ ~------___ _. pleasant one, the freshman baseball 'ar .tt.r. which are publleh,.d no. gran ~. •. appropriate adminIStratIve regu a. v.ance. A bst of courses to e glven, • _., 

team make's ready to meet the strong re It nece •• erlly In accord WIt,! the whose scholarship records are above tions This procedure is designed this Summer with hours is posted THE LIB. HR. TY' . vl.w. which are e"pr .... d. (&:dltor'. P" to t k' , , 
Commerce lfigh nine at the Stadium Not •• ) average. ermlsslon a e more I to insure careful thought on the separately on the bulletin board. 

7008--4 credits throUgh_ 
out, the cOming year. 

.. 

this Saturday morning. The ga!l\e than 17~ credits. can be granted part of the student of the use Attention is called to the last two 
marks the ilast appeal'ance of the To the Editor: on,ly by the CommIttee; and.to :tu- he is to make of his college oppo~- pages of the elective schedu'le, out-
team as a strictly yearling combina· There are several mistaken as· den~ who hlJv,e a. B average In t ~!r tunities with some reference to hiS lining the elect1ve courses it is pro-
tion, for aiter this encounter, some sumptions and incorrect interpreta. studIes. ApphcatIon to the Co~rrut- future progress. d to offer at the Commerce 

tee should be made by letter. . .. pose of the less seasoned of the varsity tiona attaching to the StUdent Coun· . The follOWing general prInCIples Center. f players wl
'll be added to the team '1' d .. to duct a sympoSI'um If at the end of the present term have been adopted prllvl·sl·onally'. - '. d 

' CI S eClslon con. a student's record is decidedly below _ forHYaglilensetu5deanntsde 6x~SepntowthorseeqUwlrheo which will then i}e called the Junior on the Military Science question in (1) Th C Ott t IYh'ch the ~ 

RESTAURANT II: ROTISSERIE 

136th St. & Broadway 

Varsity. your editorial, "An Ex Post Facto a C average, he will not be allowed ~ 11 omm; e~ 0 I I' have elected Military Science. Hy. The Y
earlings are as "et undefeat- Symposium." to carry Quring next term more than student s a

b 
aP

h
P Y tor apPfr"h:a 'bls . "t t H' 5 

' 12~ credits. determined y t e na ure 0 IS 0 • giene 4 IS prereqUISI e 0 yglene . ed on their home soil, and they hope The purpose of the symposium is jective. (Normally. of course, this The credits in Public Speaking 

to keep their slate clean in their en- to adequately and fairly acquaint the ' Prescribed work must be taken means the committee of the Sub-FaCl- will bila~sifioiliIOiwisi: iiiiiiii~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SPEGIALLUNGB 6OC. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

gagement with Commer.ce, Coaches freshmen with the advantages of MiI- before elective work. The, elective ulty to which the majority of the 60c. - 8~. 
Plaut and Raskin have been drilling itary Science against Hygiene, and schedule does not speci~y the ~ime subjects selected belong. In cases ot 
their charges hard in an effort to vice versa; merely that and nothing I w?en mos~ of the prescrIbed subjects douht, the student should obtain the 
improve their stickwork. which has more. The symposium is not In. WIll be gIven; but as ther.e usually advice of the Dean.) 
been decidedly below par all season. tended as a debate for and against are several sections in prescribed 'I' t' I 

(2) A student whose specla Iza Ion In their game with the Fordham Military Training, but as a discus. subjects, it ~s fairly saf~ to ~ssume group is in a different Sub-Faculty 
frosh, and for that matter, ill all sion of the relative merits of Military that they wIll not confhct WIth the from that of the degree for which 
their games to date, the frosh have Science and Hygiene as courses in electives you choose. he is registered may be required to 
displayed some snappy lielding abil- the C1t1Tieuium. Nor will the handl- To the general rule that no elec- take such preliminary courses as are 
ity, and this defensive ability h!\~' ing of the discussion be placed in the tives can be taken until a)1 pr .. - necessary, in the judgment of the 
counteracted to some extent, their hand~ of any organization. The scribed work is completed, the fol- committee concerned, for a proper 
batting Iiahilities. But now, with the Council will select two speakers, not lowing exceptions are made in the grasp of the subjects selected to 
stronger teams ('oming up, the fresh. as spokesmen of any cluhs interested case of students maintaining an compose the specialization group. 
)lIl1n, who in the main compORe the in either phase of the question, but average grade of "e" in their stu· Such preliminary courses (e. g. ele
junior vIII'sity, will have to ,.harpe,] as representatievs of the Council dies: mentllry courses in foreign language, 
up their batting eyes if they hope qualified to impartially depic,t to the (a) Students preparing for J~ntis- in Mathematics, in the natural SCI, 

to "'.in a majol'ity of their I'emllin-, f,;,eshmen the nature, benefIts, and try or medicine may elect Chemistry ences) will not be counted as pari 
ing games. disadvantages of both courses. 50 (if he has had Chemistry 3) and of the 24 credits of the specializ'.-

'1'1", same team whi('h took th~ Your terming the symposium as one elective (but no more) in BI-Ition group. , 
fi.'11! in the Fordham game will in all "Ex Post Facto" is unfortuflate since ology. In case the ~tud~nt ",as al- (3) A st~dent taking the courses 
pr()bability start again Saturday the ch.)ices made by the freshmen to ready taken a~ electIV~ In BIology, ! in Education required for the license 
against the downtowners. Friedman date are only tentat!ve; s?ould any hoe c~nnot con~ll1Ue ele~t)ve work un- ito teach in the elementary schools 
,,[ fir"t, Caec;" at sccowl. Pulitz at freshmen regret theIr chOIces lifter tIl hIS prescrIbed subjects are com-I (courses 11, 16, ~1 and 41) may of
~h()rt and Cuptllill Mel Levy around they have heard the bilateral descrIp. pleted. '. fer these courses as part of his spe
the third bage hag compose the in- tions of the, courses, they y~t have (b) Stud~nts Inte?d1ll~ to take cialization group to an amount not 
field with Baumst.one Somerfield an opportumty to alter theIr elec- the course In EducatIOn In prepara- t xceed 12 credits, (This does n~t 
IIncl 'Katzalnkk in the ~utfield. The tion. The Council's action is there- tion for license to teaeh may, ele<;t o~ :ourse, exclude the possibilit.y or ~ 
hatt"r), will be made up of Buddy fore not belated. Philoso~h,y 5 (Psychology) whIch IS student majoring in Education, but 
NUll lind Henry Berger. The Council feels it its duty to ac- prereqUISIte to, these courses: such students likewise must offer at 

NUll. who has "tartI'd everyone of quaint the freshmen with both sides .. Before choosmg your cl~ctJves you least 12 credits in cour~es other than 
lh,' yearling (,"counterR this far, is of this question; and it is taking should consult so,:ne mem"er ~f t:he those specified above). 

"n' tep'n the fulfl'llment of it- department in whICh Y. olir major IU- • 
1111 r

" •• r.l,· '0 use hi· ,[ants and t IS S I,. - Th C tt f th th S I 

' J ,~ 0 I d f terest lies. Heads of departments e. omml ees 0 : ree UD-
Shlll)t" "lgal'nst Conlnlel'c~, and should obligation. n y goo can come rom F It th f II 

o have been requested to announce of- acu les are e 0 OWIng: 
";ng 1.11' his third win of the year. "uch a ;:;~LD I. CAMMER, fice hours when they will be free Art.s group: Professors Brownson, 

SHOW CHORINES IMPERVIOUS President, Student Council. for consultation. The importance of MOil, Downer, Whyte. Raskell. 
obtaining advice, instead of choosing Science group: Professors Melan. 
subjects ignorantly and haphazardly, del', Corcoran. Prager, McLoughlin, TO DIRECTORAL INVECTIVE COLLEGE TO PLA Y 

, RUTGERS. UPSALA 
(Contin1/cd "'om Page 1) 

When a semblance of silence is .once 
more attained, she begins to speak 
her lines. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cannot be ov.eremphasized. You shOUld Hubert. 
read also the College bUlletin 01 Socia.l science group: Professors 
register for information concerning Edwards, Overstreet, Klapper, Mead, 
the content, etc. of courses; and Guthrie, 
should be careful not to select COU!'~es The student should present his 
given in the Spring term only or "group specialization" card to a 

and Stevens also met, defeat at the courses for which you do not have member of the appropriate commit-
hands of the College team, while St. the prerequisites. tee explaining so far as necessary 

"Louder please. How do you ex· Johns and' Providence took its mea· Special attention of Seniors is his objective and the reasons for his 
pect to be heard with that mouse· sure. The varsity has hammered olit called to the concentration require- choices. A brief statement of the 
like squeak of yours?" chimes up the 44 runs while holding its opponents men! in eltlctives. Half of all a stu- I stUdent's objective should be notea 
never failing Bill. to 27 talIies. dent's elective credits must be in one. on the reverse side of the card, The 

"You couldn't act on an empty Perhaps the most gratifying de· of the three main divisions (Lan· Icard will then be retained by the 
stomach either," crie3 Miss Anne a v,elopment of the varsity nine has been guage, Social Science, or Natural member of the 'committee consult;~d 
little hurt, but the martyred direc· the work of Coach Parker's sopho. Science) and of this half, at least l:! and by him .referred to the full com. 

. h d more battery performers. Irv Tenzer. credl'ts I'n one department of the dl-, mittee. ,In case .any changes are 
tor's angry motIOninf$s stop er an 

she turns toward her co-player, "Do former star cub performer, has been vision. The courses in the depart. deemed necessary or further consul
you like that obscene column called, carrying the major part of the slab ment of Education are not attached tation is found desirable, t'he stu-

. I . work thus far this season. Nat Siegel. to any of these thre'. diVl'sions', but dent wl'll be notified. 
Gargoyles?" Here the prevIOUS Y Sl· c 

lent Mr. WinterR stops the perfor- another former freshman, showed ~p students electing courses 11, 16, 21 It will avoid confusion if students 
mance and turns to the suffering to advantage against Stevens last and 41 in Edutation Jrlay satisfy will note that (l) the elective card 
author. week in his debut with the varsity. their concentration requirement by for next term is filed directly with 

"You'll have to cut that line, Ros- Siegel should prove a welcome addi- electing 12 credits in some one other .the office and (2) the specialization 
enberg. What if Syhil stops before tion to the ranks of the college pit. department of study. Elementary card is :tiled with some member of 
the words 'obscene column?' Some chers, the hurling department being courses in foreign 'languages or the committee. Also, that students 
people will interpret that as signify. the varsity's most prominent weak· Mathematics cannot be counted in in the Schools of Technology are not 
ing something phallic." And Rosen·' ness this year. As yet Artie, ~usi. fulfillment of the elective group r~. required to file group specialization 
berg who has had his play censored clint's ar~ hasn't healed ~t1f~lclen~ly qufrement even though elective in a cards, but students of all other 
by every Anthony Comstock in the to allow hIm to do some tWlrhng WIth particular student's case. courses must, 

College grows another grey hair. He the horsehide., I Students of the present Bpper A number of students now in the 
goes into confE,rence with Shukotoff Wallie Schwartz. another :second Sophomore and Low~r Junior classes Lower Junior class failed to file their 
to decide whether they will withdraw ye~r man" has been seeing plenty of I come under the provisi?ns of the ?ew specialization cards last term; notice 
from the show along with script and action behInd the bat, Schwartz has curriculum on electIve groupIng, is hereby given to all such stUdents 
lyrics. But fraternity brothers and started in every game, save the sea· These provisions are as follows: that their registration in Sept~mber 
kibitzers prevail and the words are son's opener with Cllthedral displac· 1 Each student is required to select will be delayed unless they have by 
deleted. ing George Timiansky, one of last i a group of elective subjects amount- that time complied with the require. 

So the rehearsal skids and stag. year's receiving mainstays. Scotty I ing to 24 credits; these subjects are ment. 
gers along. After three hours the Kaplan, another catching veteran, has normally to be taken during the Jun- In general the regulations regard. 
first act is finished, Alice, Rose, quit the squad. Schwartz has also, ior ann Senior years and should form ing the number of credits to be taken; 
Betty, Lily and the rest who must shown plenty of stuff. with the wil./ a well-rounded, coherent group cal. ete. a~e similar to the regulations 01 

remain incognito drag themselves low, and is well up among the lead·' culated to lead to a def;.nite objective, the College of Liberal Arts. Stu./ 
over to the dressing roms in the ing Lavender hitters. I The subjects need not bi; selected in dents desiring to take more than 17~ 
Armory. They recite their little woes Siegel and'Schwartz should' be the one department nor even, though such credits must secure the permission 
and grievances to one another. Some Parker battery choice for the mound I cases will be exceptional, need they of the Committee on Course and 
are chagrined at not receiving spe· today. be confined to one of the ,three ma- Standing of the respective schOOl, 
cialty dances. Others are worried by jor divisions of the college elective Such permission should be obtained 
the prospect of angry mothers im· I work; the essential features of the' in writing and filed with the elec. 
patiently awaiting them. • The prin· doned, strewn with cigarette butts, plan are that the group of subj~ts tive card. 

St. 

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 

& SPORTS APPAREL 
OF SMAlRT SIMPLICITY 

$45 - $50 • $55 
,HE FAVOR OF UNIVERSITY MEN IS NOT 

EASILY GAINED. CLOT~ES BY CHARTER 

HOUSE HAVE WON RENOWN THROUGH 

FAITHFUL INTERPRETATION IN FASHION 

OF THE SPIRIT OF UNIVERSITY LIFE. 

BROADWAY AT 32ND BT. 
1288 BftOADW.'Io'l'" 
338 MADII'::ON ."'VI:. 
12!J-27 W. 42NO ST. 
IU'OADWAY AT WAft" .. N 

Two CONVENIENT SHOPS IN BROOKLYN 
COURT ST. AT REM •• N -

John's College 
School Of Law 

SCHERMERHORN ST. and BOERUM PL. 
BROOKL YN. N. Y. 

NEW BUILDING ·READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
SEPTEMBER 1, I92fJ 

Exclusively Devoted to 
School Purposes ' 

GYMNASIUM --- LIBRARIES 
STUDENTS' RE€REATION ROOMS 

ripals with their own lofty concerns overturned scenery, and the fast wan· shal form a inter·related whole, that Students of the Schools of Business I 
trail Ollt after them, Ana, Bertha, ing hopes of the youthful crew. An they shall al! scbserve a definitE> ·pm'. and Education may elect any course 
J'>t .. lJe and Ida. Then come the In· old janitor, wanders in, sighingly sur· I' pose, and that they shaH render thE offered by the College of Liberal 
hilz,,)'". the directors and the authors. verys the prospectiVe work and bue· student competent in some particular Arts; or by ,any one of the ~chools., 
Til .. Academic Theatre is left aban· kles down to the job of sweeping. fi;::ld of endeavor. . For stUdents of the Schooi of T.ech. I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;.----l ________ ;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;-----, 

• 
REGISTRAR---50 Court St., Broqklyn, N. Y. 
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